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Antimonide market
draws IQE's attention
IQE Inc, part of the IQE group,
is shipping MBE grown anti-
monide-based epitaxial wafers,
in a drive to pursue a share 
of the growing antimonide
market.
Antimonide-based compound
semiconductors are emerging
as key materials in a number of
electronic and optoelectronic
applications. Due to their
unique band gap and lattice
properties, antimonide-based
materials are particularly attrac-
tive for high-frequency, low
noise, and low power-consump-
tion electronic devices, as well
as for long wavelength emitters
and detectors.
Based in the USA, IQE Inc has
the capability to grow a range
of heterostructures by MBE
using solid source valved anti-
monide-crackers.These systems
enable the precise alloy and
thickness control required to
meet the stringent band gap
engineering demands of the
antimonide-based structures.
Integrating antimonide-based
alloys expands the capabilities
of epiwafer structures on GaAs
or InP substrates.
Another IQE group company,
WaferTech Ltd, already makes
antimonide substrates (GaSb
and InSb) on which advanced
epi-layers can be produced.
RADS 4.0 software 
Loyalty
rewards
for labs
Matheson Tri-Gas Inc has
become a participating manu-
facturer in Supply Rewards, a
customer loyalty programme.
Other participating brands
include Corning and Pyrex.
Supply Rewards offer labs
reward points every time they
purchase qualifying products
from a sponsoring manufactur-
er. Labs earn points by purchas-
ing needed products. Reward
Code Labels are affixed to par-
ticipating manufacturers’ prod-
ucts, and lab personnel enter
the Reward Code from the
label via the Supply Rewards
Web site to have the reward
points automatically credited to
their accounts. Labs can then
redeem their points. For more
information about Supply
Rewards or to view the latest
list of sponsors:
Visit:  www.supplyrewards.com 
Bede released RADS 4.0, a
Windows-based software for the
analysis of high resolution X-ray
diffraction (HRXRD) data from
epitaxial structures and single
crystal substrates. It features
Bede’s patented data-fitting tech-
nology and includes a number of
new or enhanced capabilities,
such as an improved graphical
user interface (GUI), seamless
integration with Bede’s control
and data-acquisition software,
and ability to save results in a 
statistical process control (SPC)
database.
RADS 4.0 has been developed
over 10 years and the latest
release enhances the analytical
capabilities of BedeMetrix thin-
film X-ray metrology tools.
These automated tools are used
to develop and monitor
advanced semiconductor materi-
als and manufacturing processes.
RADS 4.0 offers the ability to
create model structures using a
spreadsheet-style list of film lay-
ers, including superlattices.
Users can link multiple layer
parameters in the models as
well, giving the ability to express
the thickness, composition, or
strain of one layer in terms of
another layer in the structure.
Other features include presenta-
tion quality graphics, a built-in
materials database containing
the most important semiconduc-
tor materials, a batch processing
capability and an integrated
macro language that can be
used to automate and customise
the operation of the software.
